The Plumas Ski Club held its first “World Championship” Longboard event in 1952 at “Snowshoe Flats” near Johnsville. In 1993, the club resumed its sponsorship of longboard racing which has continued 1993-2016 thus far. Over these years, many great races have taken place in the historic Eureka Bowl keeping the historic Plumas County tradition alive as the first ski racing area in America, circa 1863, Onion Valley, Plumas County, California.

Over the years, the club has attempted to hold 3 races per season in January, February, and March. The following is the “as known” listing of races and race winners from 1993 on.

1993

March “Redstreake Pioneer Ski Celebration” Event/ “World Championship” Races- … use of museum skis

Womens races- none?

Mens-
1. Rob Russell
2. Chris Murray
3. Phil Gallagher

1994

January Races

Womens- no races?

Mens - “Contested” results. PSC races have always been based on keeping the event as “authentic” as possible including restricting use of modern “waxes”. During some races in 1994-95, fluorocarbon “waxes” were openly used by some Tahoe area racers.
1. Brady Keresey- Tahoe
2. Alex English- Tahoe
3. Craig Beck- Tahoe

February Races

Womens-
1. Eileen Richmond- Quincy, 
2. Sue McCourt- Portola, 
3. Cookie McClard- Quincy
Mens-
1. Craig Beck - Tahoe,
2. Doug Read - Tahoe,
3. Glen Paulsen - Tahoe

March “World Championship” Races

Womens
1. Eileen Richmond - Quincy
2. Kadie McDonald
3. Sue Jackson - Quincy

Mens- “Contested” results... use of modern wax.
1. Greg Beck - Tahoe
2. Doug Read - Tahoe
3. Glen Paulsen Tahoe

1995

January Races

Womens
1. Sue McCourt - Portola
2. Eileen Richmond - Quincy
3. Sue Jackson - Quincy

Mens
1. Rob Russell
2. Mike Price
3. Chris Murray

February Races

Womens-
1. Tamara McKinney - Tahoe
2. Mari Spitten Tahoe
3. Sue McCourt Portola

Mens-
1. Alex English Tahoe
2. Glen Paulsen Tahoe
3. Craig Colonica Tahoe

March “World Championship” Races

Womens
1. Sue McCourt- Portola
2. Cookie McClard- Quincy
3. Terese Phelps- Quincy

Mens- “Contested” results… use of modern wax.
1. Craig Beck- Tahoe
2. Alex English- Tahoe
3. David Beck- Tahoe

1996

January Races
Womens-
Mens-

February Races
Womens-
Mens-

March “World Championship” Races
Womens
1. Sue McCourt- Sloat
2. Sue Jackson- Quincy
3. None

Mens
1. Rob Russell- Quincy
2. Greg Beck- Tahoe
3. Scott Saxe- Penn Valley

1997

January Races
Womens-
Mens-

February Races
Womens-
Mens-
March “World Championship” Races (Some shown as part of Anyplace Wild TV)

**Womens**
1. Katinka Sturm- Norway
2. 
3. Annie Getchell- Maine (Anyplace Wild crew)

**Mens**
1. Rob Russell- Quincy
2. Scott Davis- Quincy
3. 

---

1998

**January Races**

**Womens**
1. Sue McCourt Portola
2. Sue Jackson Elizabethtown
3. Robin Titus Quincy

**Mens**
1. Rob Russell Quincy
2. Kent Karge Quincy
3. Stretch Gillian Alaska

**February Races**

**Womens**
1. Allison Young- Quincy
2. Julie Russell- Walnut Creek
3. Lynn Zonge

**Mens**
1. Rob Russell- Quincy
2. Scott Lawson- Greenville
3. Chris Murray- Quincy

**March “World Championship” Races**

**Womens**
1. Sue McCourt- Portola
2. Diane Cattabriga Quincy
3. Sue Jackson Elizabethtown
Mens
1. Rob Russell- Quincy
2. Bryce Rhodes- Quincy
3. Paul Combs Truckee

1999

January Races

Womens

Mens

February Races

Womens
1. Chris Kilgore- Portola
2. Carol Snow- Quincy
3. Sue Jackson- Quincy

Mens
1. Kent Karge- Quincy
2. Stew Gately- Quincy
3. Jim Webster- Quincy

March “World Championship” Races

Womens
1. Meredith Watson- Truckee
2. Sue McCourt- Cromberg
3. Mary Dovi- Quincy

Mens
1. Phil Gallagher- Quincy/ Meadow Valley
2. Paul Combs- Tahoe
3. Robert Willis- England

2000

January Races

Womens

Mens

February Races
Womens
1. Sue McCourt- Sloat
2. Carol Burney- Quincy
3. Sue Jackson- Quincy

Mens
1. Rob Russell- Quincy
2. Matt Radkey- Quincy
3. Chris “Rattlesnake” Baugher- Artois

March “World Championship” Races

Womens
1. Sue McCourt- Sloat
2. Sue Jackson- Quincy
3. Chris Kilgore- Portola

Mens
1. Rob Russell- Quincy
2. Paul Combs- Tahoe
3. Helge Brunberg- Oslo, Norway

2001

January Races

Womens
1. Sue McCourt- Sloat
2. Ansley Rothell- Quincy
3. Megan Wieczorek- Quincy

Mens
1. Phil Gallagher- Meadow valley
2. Rob Russell- Quincy
3. Bryce Rhodes- Quincy

February Races

Womens
1. Sue Jackson
2. Sue McCourt
3. Ansley Rothell

Mens
1. Phil Gallagher- Meadow Valley
2. Brad Baugher- Willows?
3. Pete Bartels- Quincy

**March “World Championship” Races**

Womens
1. Ansley Rothell- Quincy
2. Sue McCourt Sloat

Mens
1. Nick Meyers- Quincy
2. Mike Kibble
3. Matt Radkey

**2002**

**January Races**

Womens

Mens

**February Races**

Womens

Mens
1. Phil Gallagher- Meadow Valley
2. 
3. 

**March 10th Annual “World Championship” Races**

Womens
1. Ansley Rothell- Quincy
2. Sue Jackson- Quincy
3. Sue McCourt-Sloat

Mens
1. Rob Russell- Quincy
2. Phil Gallagher- Meadow Valley
3. Scott Davis- Quincy

**2003**

**January Races… no snow?**

Womens
February Races

Womens
1. Sue McCourt Sloat
2. Jennifer Schiessl Tahoe
3. Sue Jackson Elizabethtown

Mens
1. Sacha Destphalle
2. Todd Reasor- Cromberg
3. Scott Davis Quincy

March Races- NO SNOW- Race Cancelled

2004

January Races- no snow/ race cancelled ?

Womens

Mens

February 18 Races

Womens
1. Eillie Heiman Quincy
2. Sue Jackson Elizabethtown
3. Robin Titus

Mens
1. Phil Gallagher- Meadow Valley
2. Tom Fralich Tahoe
3. Chris Murray Quincy

March “ World Championship” Races

Womens
1. Sue Jackson- Quincy
2. Sue McCourt Sloat
3. Stacy Wydra

Mens
1. Ken “Buster” Heiman
2005

January Races

Womens
1. Sue McCourt - Sloat
2. Carol Burbey - Quincy
3. Sue Jackson - Elizabethtown

Mens

February Races

Womens
1. Sue Jackson - Quincy
2. Judy Buck - Quincy
3. Robin Titus - Nevada

Mens
1. Rob Russell - Quincy
2. Thom Fralich (Tahoe and Truckee Skiers... “TNT”)
3. Chris Murray - Quincy

March “World Championship” Races

Womens
1. Sue McCourt - Sloat
2. Carol Burney Quincy
3. Ellie Heiman Quincy

Mens
1. Chris Murray - Quincy
2. Jim Webster Quincy
3. Ron Logan Quincy

2006

January Races
Womens
Mens

February Races
Womens
Mens
March “World Championship” Races

Womens
1. Kina Nemeth- Tahoe “TNT”
2. Carol Burney- Quincy
3. Sue McCourt- Sloat

Mens
1. Rob Russell- Quincy
2. Phil Gallagher- Meadow Valley
3. Gavin Ball

2007- NO SNOW- All Races Cancelled

2008

January Races

Womens
1. Allison Youngs- Quincy
2. Carol Burney- Quincy
3. Sue Jackson- Quincy

Mens
1. Jim Nemeth- Tahoe “TNT”
2. Jack Webster- Quincy
3. Rob Russell- Quincy

February Races

Womens
1. Kina Nemeth Tahoe
2. Vanessa Beltz
3. Leslie Carek

Mens
1. Bryce Rhodes
2. Matt Radke
3. Joe Bartels

March 16 “World Championship” Races

Womens
1. Allison Youngs- Quincy
2. Sue Jackson- Quincy
3. Kina Nemeth- Tahoe “TNT”

Mens
1. Phil Gallagher- Meadow Valley
2. Brett Marty- Quincy
3. Bob Pfenning- Quincy

2009

January 18 Races
(FAST RACES/ very icy!)

Womens
1. Kina Nemeth- Tahoe “TNT”
2. Allison Youngs- Quincy
3. Leslie Cercek

Mens
1. Rob Russell- Quincy
2. Phil Gallagher- Meadow Valley
3. Brett Marty- Quincy

February Races- Bad Weather/ Races Cancelled

March 15 “World Championship” Races

Womens
1. Sue Jackson
2. Dana Ludington- Quincy
3. Karen Aaron

Mens
1. Brett Marty- Quincy
2. Steven Dolof- Quincy
3. Eric McGrath- Reno

NOTE: March 29-April 2- Longboard History Presentation to the International Ski History Congress, Mammoth Lakes, CA. Lawson/ Russell. Also, Longboard Demonstration event at Mammoth as part of club involvement.

2010

January Races- cancelled?

Womens

Mens
February Races

Womens
1. Dana Ludington
2. Kathy Rhode
3. Rebecca Dennis

Mens
1. Saylor Flett
2. Steven Dolloff
3. Zach Orman

March “World Championship” Races

Womens
1. Dana Ludington- Quincy
2. Bella Denino
3. Allison Youngs- Quincy

Mens
1. Brett Marty- Quincy
2. Saylor Flett- Quincy
3. Zack Orman

NOTE: January 10- Demonstration Event at Squaw Valley

2011

January Races

Womens
1. Kathleen Murray- Johnsville
2. Karon Aaron
3. Kina Nemeth- Tahoe “TNT”

Mens
1. Saylor Flett- Quincy
2. Nick Polzak- Quincy
3. Mike Kelly- Quincy

February Races- Cancelled…too much snow!

March “World Championship” Races

Womens
1. Carol Burney- Quincy
2. Rachael Weigle
3. Kristi O'Reiley

Mens
1. Eric McGrath- Reno
2. Bryce Rhodes- Quincy
3. Dale Lambert- Graeagle

2012 - 20th Anniversary 1993-2012 (not counting PSC 1953 Race)

January Races- No Snow Cancelled

February Races- No Snow Cancelled

March 18, 2012 “World Championship” Races

Womens
1. Dana Ludington- Quincy
2. Jessica Nelson- Portola
3. Kathleen Murray- Johnsville

Mens
1. Rob Russell- Quincy
2. Ryan Murray- Johnsville
3. Eric McGrath- Reno

2013

January Races

Womens
1. Kina Nemeth Tahoe
2. Dana Flett
3. Mogan Coons

Mens
1. Don Fregulia- Portola
2. Butch Lambert- Graeagle
3. Tom Fralick- Quincy

February Races

Womens
1. Kina Nemeth- Tahoe “TNT”
2. Kathleen Murray- Johnsville
3. Carol Burney- Quincy
Mens
1. Phil Gallagher - Meadow Valley
2. Butch Lambert - Graeagle
3. Eddie Mutch - Quincy

March “World Championship” Races

Womens
1. Dana Flett - Quincy
2. Kimberly Kaznowski
3. Jessica Nelson - Portola

Mens
1. Saylor Flett - Quincy
2. Ryan Murray - Johnsville
3. Craig Kusner - Quincy

Note: March TV interview KCRA TV at Squaw Valley.

2014- NO SNOW- All Races Cancelled

2015- NO SNOW- All Races Cancelled

2016

January Races

Womens
1. Wendy Antibus
2. Lisa Wezo Pace
3. Jessica Nelson

Mens
1. Ryan Murray
2. Saylor Flett
3. Dave Arsenault

February Races

Womens
1. Jessica Nelson
2. Wendy Antibus
3. Rachael Bauer

Mens
1. Ryan Murray
2. Saylor Flett
3. Shannon Morrow

2016 March World Championship Races

Women
1. Gina Luciano Clio, CA
2. Alexandra Breedlove Graeagle
3. Jessica Nelson Johnsville, CA

Men
1. Eric McGrath Reno NV
2. Tom Lundin Reno NV
3. Max Breedlove Clio, CA

2017

Jan 2017

Women
1. Jessica Nelson Johnsville CA
2. Wendy Antibus Quincy CA
3. Audie Breedlove Clio CA

Men
1. Jackson Webster Elizabethtown CA
2. Aaron Montgomery Quincy CA
3. Craig Kuesener Quincy CA

The course was fast and the crashes were brutal.

Feb 19 2017

Women’s
1. Jessica Nelson Johnsville CA
2. Alice Berg Clio CA
3. Abigail Marshall Portola CA

Men’s
1. Nick Polzak Quincy CA
2. Bryce Rhode Reno NV
3. Eric McGrath Reno NV

World Champs March 19\textsuperscript{th} 2017

Womens:
1. Jessica Nelson Johnsville, CA
2. Austyn Harrington Meyers, CA
3. Sarah Johnstone Beckwourth, CA
Men's:
1. Tom Lundin Reno NV
2. Max Breedlove Clio CA
3. Ryan Murray Johnsville, CA

2018

January 21st Races cancelled Given our location, elevation, lack of base, and weather forecast

February Cancelled.

March 20, 2018 World Championships

Women's
1. Alice Berg Clio CA
2. Lexi Decoe Quincy CA
3. Gina “Deathwish” Luciano Clio CA

Men's
1. Webster Elizabethtown CA
2. Adam Henriques Meyers Camp CA
3. Dale “The Butcher” Lambert Graeagle CA

2019

January 20, 2019 Races

Women's
1. Alice Berg - Mohawk Valley CA
2. Abby Marshall - Portola CA
3. Rachael Bauer - Quincy CA

Men's
1. Dave Arsenaulit - Quincy CA
2. Greg Hinds - Graeagle CA
3. Adam Henriquez - Meyers CA

February 17, 2019 Races

Women's
1. Gina “Death Wish” Luciano - Clio, CA
2. Alice Berg Mohawk - Valley, CA
3. Rachael Bauer - Quincy, CA

Men's
1. Craig Kusener - Quincy, CA
2. Donald Fregulia - Blairsden, CA
3. Dave Arsenault - Quincy, CA
March 17, 2019 World Championships

Women’s
1. Abigail “Calamity” Marshall - Portola, CA
2. Rachel Bauer - Quincy, CA
3. Teal Stetson-Lee - Reno, NV

Men’s
1. Saylor Flett - Quincy, CA
2. Tom Lundine - Reno, NV
3. Craig Kusener - Quincy, CA

2020

January 20, 2020 Races

Women’s
1. Rachel “The Rascal” Bauer
2. Truly “Fast” Tanner

Men’s
1. Adam "The Interloper" Henriquez
2. Dale “The Butcher” Lambert
3. Max “El Blanco Diablo” Breedlove

February 2020 Races – Cancelled due to lack of snow
March 2020 World Championship – Cancelled due to Covid-19

2021

January 2021 – Cancelled due to Covid-19
February 2021 – Cancelled due to Covid-19
March 2021 – Cancelled due to Covid-19

2022

January 16, 2022 Races

Women’s
1. Wendy Anitbus
2. “Calamity” Abby Marshall
3. Faith Bardet
Men's

1. Eric McGrath
2. Jackson Webster
3. Greg “Slick Bottom” Hinds

February 20, 2022 Races

Women’s
1. "Calamity" Abby Marshall - Portola, CA
2. Katerina “First Time’s the Charm” Vovk - Lake Tahoe & Slovenia
3. Rachel "The Rascal" Bauer - Quincy, CA

Men’s
1. Ryan Murray - Johnsville, CA
2. Greg "Slick Bottom” Hinds - Graeagle, CA
3. Adam “The Interloper” Henriques - Meyers, CA

NOTE: Please forward corrections and additions for results known to add to this record. Please include newspaper and or other documentation of results to add to the archive.